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By A. M. Rothrock and C. D. Waldron 
SUMMARY 
Te s ts were conducted with the N.A.C.A. combust i on ap -
paratus to determine the effect of compression rat i o and 
eng ine temperatur~ on the vap orization of a hydro genat e d 
IIs afe ty fuel ll during the compression stroke under condi-
tions similar to those in a spark-ignition en g ine . The 
effec t of fuel boiling temper ature on vaporization using 
gas oline, safety fuel, and Diesel fuel oil was a lso inves-
ti gated . Th e re sults show that increasi ng t he compres-
s ion ratio has little effect on the r a te of fuel vap oriz-
ation, but that incre a sing the a ir temperature by increas-
ing tho engine tempe r atur e increases the rate of fuel va-
porization. The results also show that the vap orized fuel 
f or ms .a homogeneous mixture wi th the air more rapidly than 
does the atomized fuel spray . 
INTRODUCTION 
During the past few years considerable work has b een 
d on e on various methods of di minishing the fire hazard in 
aircraft. The wo rk has been divided into two general di-
vi sions: first, by imp rovement in the design of the in-
t a2:e and exhaust manifolds so a.s to lessen the probabili-
ty of f ire originating in the man ifolds due either to back 
fires or crashe s in which fuel co mes in contact wi th the 
exhaust ma.n ifolds; second, by the use of fuels having a 
f l ash po int higher than that of g asoline. Rese arch in the 
second d ivision has led t o extensive investi ga tions on the 
c o m~~J ression-ignition engine a n d to the more recent inve s -
tigations on the use of hydro gonated safety fuels in the 
spark- i gn ition en g ine. The decrease in the fire hazard 
resultin g from the use of safety fue ls is due to the fact 
that the ir flash point is h i gher than tha t of the commer-
cial ga solines, a l though not as h i gh as the flash p oint of 
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the fuels used in compre 'ss{on~{~~ltion engines. The exact 
relationship between f l ash point o,f,. a fuel and its pr ob-
ability of caust.ng :t:iX~ in (3,ircraft is not definitely 
. , ' " 0 
kno wn . However , a fuel with a flash p~int of 105~. or 
greate r is generally c9n~idered ~o present no fire hazard 
under ordinary conditions of handlin·g. There have been 
no fires recorded with airplanes operating with compression-
igni tion engines al though ' i t must be 'remembere'd that the 
number of miles flown with such engines is very small in 
comparison to those flown with the conventional spark-
ignition engines. 
The us.e of low volatil'ity fuels in spark-ignition en-
gines is not new; I~m~diately following the Wor ld War 
there wa s considerable research conducte~ in Germany ori 
this problem . Th0 purpose in this case wasi however, to 
determine the p o ssibility of using cheaper domestic fuels ' 
in automooile enginos , More recently rese arch ' has been 
conducted both in this country and in Fra~do bn ihe use 
of lo~ volatility fuels to decrease the fire ' hazard in 
ai rcraf t. 
In the tests conducted in France with ' the IIFerrier" ' 
fuel which has a flash p oint of 63 0 F. satisra~tory ' engine ! 
pe r formanc e was obtained by heating the inooming· ~ixture. , 
Under this condition, although idling was not a~ satisfac-
tory as with gasoline, the engine p ower and the fuel con-
sumpti on were both slight l y improved. The disadvantage 
of heating the incoming mix~ure is, as Grebel has pointed 
out (reference 1), that the danger of igniting the mixture 
from back fire is not eliminat ed. 
Tests have been made by Schey and Young at this lab-
oratory in which a single-cylinder test engine has been 
operated on safety fuels at nominal compression ratio . 
In these ~ests the carburetor was replaced by a conven-
tional fuel - injection system such as is used on compression-
i g n ition engin~s . The results showed that although the 
p ower obtain~d with t~e safety fuels was only slight ly 
less them that obtained wi th gasoline, the f 'uel consump-
tion was considerablY increased. However, when the engine-
coolant temperature was increased fr om l50 0 F. to 240 oF. 
the fuel consumption wi th the 's a fety fuel was materially 
decreased, At the time thesG tests were being conducted 
it was decided to conduct a.ddition a l te s ts on the vaporiza-
tion of s~fety fuel undor sever ~l co nqitions of engine op-
eration, as this phy sical char a cteristic of t~e fuel is 
considerab ly differont fr om thnt of gaso line, 
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It is the purp ose of this report t o present the re -
sults of the vaporization tests, to~ether with a brief 
analysis of their significance . The work was done by the 
N'ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics during the 
early part of 1932. 
APPARArus AND lIET3:0Dq 
The N.A.C.A. combustion apparatus wa~ usod for this 
investi ga tion because i 't is des'igned t'o ' take high-speed 
movin g p ictures of the fuel injection process under con-
ditions closely simulating those in i~ternal - c ombustion 
onr~ ines . Tho appar.::1.tus has b e en comp l ete l y described in 
roforonce 2 . Diagrammatic sketches of tho engine nnd in-
joction system und of the photographi c apparatus are shotTn 
in ~igur o s 1 and 2. Tho wind ows have an unsupported di[1.m-
8tor of 2 . 5 inches . rhe comp ression-releusG valve .::1.S de-
scribed in ~ef o rence 2 was also use d in those tests . 
Tho injection valvo was of the auto matic spring-loaded 
type . The multiorifice, fuel-discharge nozzle is shown in 
Figure 3 . Thre~ f~els were tested : hydrogen a ted safety 
fuel, gasoline, an d Diesel fuel . The two latter were in-
troduced , to form a comp arisorr of t~e effect of fuol vola-
tility ' on the vap orization , t' e three fuels (fig. 4) cov~ 
ering consider a ble ran g e in regard to this physical char-
acteristic. 
The operation , of the :xiJp aratus is A.S follows: The en-
g ine is brought up to speed . The compression - release 
valve is then closed . After a few revolutions under com-
p ression a sing le charg e of fuo l is injected into the com-
bu stion chamber . Sim~ltaneo'sly with the injection the 
electric condens~rs are consecutively discharged at the 
r a te of 1 , 000 discharges per second . The electric sparks 
ac r oss the gap in the reflector caused by the dischar g e 
o f th e 'condensers form t h e light source for taking the 
p~oto gr aphs of t~e fuel sp ray. The injection can b e timed 
rcl Btive to the p osition of the cranks~aft by means of the 
ti hl in~ gear shown in ?i gure 1 . 
Th e temp erature of the g lycerin in the jackets of the 
combustion chamber and c y lindor was varied b etwoon 100°F. 
and 250 oF . The comp ression r e. tio was varied between 1 2 . 7 
and 5 . 5 (the higher ratio bein g ~sed for the s a ke of com-
parison) by increasing t h e d is't a nce betw e en the glass 
walls of the combu s tion cham~ e r~ This inctease of distance 
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resulted in increased air velocities being produced betwe e n 
tho cYlinder and. combustion chamber at the lower compres-
sion ratios. However, as the· test results show, · these air 
velocities were insufficient to have an ap preciable effect 
on the fuel spray. 
The following condjtions were' maintained constant un-
less otherwise stated: 
Compression ratio 
Fuel quantity per 
inje c tion 
Outgoing g l ycerin 
temper a ture 
Engine bore 
Engine stroke 
Engine s p eed 
· S. 5 
0.00042 lb. 
5 in. 
7 " • 
1,500 r.p.m. 
In a fo~r- stro ke-cycle, spark-i g nition, fuel-injec-
tion e ng ine, injection takes p l ace on the intake stroke 
a nd p os s ibly during the first part of the comp ression 
s tro k e . This condition could not be obtained in the pres-
ent tests because of the limitations of the a pp aratus. 
Th e g reatest injection advance an g le (I.A . A.) used in t h e 
present tests Was 9 0 to 100 crank de g rees before top ce n -
t e r on t h e compres s ion stroke. However, this limitatio n 
do c s not affect the interpretation . of the results por d o e s 
it a f fe c t the physical phenomena which it is the purpose 
of t he se tests to show . I~ order to observe the vap oriz a -
tio n o f the fue l over a considerable ran g e of crank ang l e s, 
injo ction advance angles of a~proximately 40 0 before top 
c e nt o r a nd of 0 0 before top center were a lso used. 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ef f_~f.~ __ of co~~s i o_~ra~_iQ.-2.....ILvap or.i~§:tiQ.!l.' - Fi gur e s 
5 , 6 , a n d 7 show t h e e f fect of t h e compr e s sion ratio on 
t he vap orization of s a fety fuel at the thr ee different in~ 
jec t io n advance an g les. Vap orization of t h e f uel is 'shown 
b y th e disap pearance o f t h e f uel sp ray follo wing injection 
· . 
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cut-off. With an injection advance of approximately 90 0 
before top center the fuel appare::1tly vaporized more rap-
idly at the lower compression ratios than at the higher. 
Witn injection starting at approximately 35 0 before top 
center the time of vap orization was about the same for all 
com'o ressicin ratios as was also the time of c ondensation. 
(T~~ condensation of the fuel on the down- stroke of the 
piston is indicated by the blocking out of the light from 
tno spar~ discharges which a ppears in the exposures at ap-
proxi a ately 40 0 ~fter top center.) The highest ratio . 
snowed some light to be tra~smitted until 70 0 after top 
center. This condition is probably caused by unequa l d is-
tribution of the fuel vap or before condensation . With in-
jection starting at top center the vaporization a~oparen.tl;r 
imp roved as the compression rat i o was increased although 
in ever y cas@ the st a rt of condensation was . still approxi-
mately at 40 after top center. ' . 
E f £.. e .£~_. 0 f the __ b 0 iIi n g t e'!!!'p"~ at ur e ._ 0 f-.!.h§.~~~l. - F i gu r e 
8 shows the e f fect of the boiling temper a tures of the f uel 
on the vap orization and condensation at t hree different in-
jection advance angles . As was shown in reference 3 t h e 
hi eher the boilin ~ rarige of the fuel the slower the vap or-
ization of t h e sp ray in the engine and the s o oner the fuel 
condenses , provided that combustion dOGS not take p l ace. 
Wit h injection starting at top center the spray is visible 
for all three fuels but the comp leteness of the vaporiza-
tion is decreased as t h e boiling temperature of the fuel 
is increased. With an injection advance an g le of 35 0 to 
45 0 the sp ray of the Diesel fuel is always visible after 
the start of injection, whereas it disa~p ears with both the 
s a fety fuel and the g asoline. For injection starting at 
90 0 before top center the Diesel fuel s p ray is visible u n -
til sli Ghtly after top center, whereas with the safety fu-
el no sp ray is visible after 20 0 before top center, and 
with t h e gasoline n o s p ray is visible after 40 0 before top 
center . 
Ef[ect of en~ ine te~erature on va~ orization.- Fi gur e 
9 shows t h e e f fect of eng ine temp er a ture on the vap ori z a-
t : on of the s a fety- f uel spray. With an injection adv a nce 
a ng le of 9 0 0 t h e e ng ine temp erature decreased the time of 
vap orization. In the p h oto g r ap hs f o r th e later injection 
adv a nce a ngles it is seen tha t the increase in engine tem-
per a ture increased the ti me in t erval be f ore condensation 
occurred . 
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AHALYSI S 
Wit h eithe r fu e l injection or conventional c a rbur e -
' t ion the mixture of t he f uel nnd ai r in the eng ine cyl-
indor i s caused by two a ction s ; first, ~y the dispersion 
o f , the small fuel dr op s thro ughout the a ir in the e n g ine 
cy l inder ; Cl,nd s e80!~d, by the d i ffusion of t~e fue l vap or 
as it lec-,ves the li quid dro ps . Ti'le spray pl'lotographs pre -
sented in th i s rep ort sho w that there is little difference 
be twe en the rate o f diflusion of the atomized f uel drops 
f o r the three di f ferent f uels. In any case, as Figure 8 
shows , the diffusio~ of the dr ops is not p arti,cul~r ly ~ap­
ide The bottom photo g r ap h of Fi gure 7 sh o1'7s that ev en aft -
er a pe riod o f 120 crank de gre e s the s af ety fuel had not 
f~rmed a uniform mixture with th e a ir i n the co mbu stion 
cnC',mbc r . In f act, in no ca se was there any indication 
that a un i form mixture of air an d fu el was f or me d before 
the fue l W?_S vap ori zed . Ho wever, an examination of the 
f ir s t tnrce photo g r aph s in f i gure 8 shows ' that when vap or-
ization took p l a ce the mixture became much more homogen e-
ous than when vaporizati on did no t take p lace. The homoge-
' neity is shown by th e fact tha t with gaso li ne in which va-
' p o r ization wa s a -J 1u arently quite comp lete, even at an in-
- - 0 
. j ect io n advance ang le of 0 , the condense d vap ors block e d 
out all the li ght f ro m th e spar k discharges within 1 0 0 aft-
er conden s a tion started. , On the other hand, witn neithe r 
the safety fue l nor Die~el fue l in wh ich the vap orization 
~as les o c~mplete wa s a ll the li ght fr om the spark dis -
c har ge obstructed . We c a n conclude , therefore, that the 
di f fus ion of the f uel vap ors is more r apid tha,n that of 
the small fuel drops in t he ato mized spray even though 
theso dr ops had me a n diamsters in the no i ghb6rho od of 0 . 002 
inch , a s has been sh own by Lee . (Reference 4. ) Consc-
quo n t 1 y , the va p 0 l' i z at ion 0 f the f u c 1 b 0 com e s an 0 x t l' e In e l y 
i mp ort an t factor in detormining tho suitability of a fuo l 
for spark-i gn ition engines . 
Compari ng Figures 5,6, and 7 with Figure 9 we see 
t 'hat increasing the tempe r atur e i n the engine cylinder by 
mean s of increasi ng the COmlJ res sion rati o had. muc~1. less 
e ffec t on the vau orizati~n than did i ncreasing the air tem-
perature by mean~ of ne atin g the engine . An examinati on 
o f th e comp uted temperatur es and p ressures (assuming con-
st ant ra ti o o f sp ecifi c h eats o f 1 . 35) d.uri ng the compres -
sion st ro ke g ives an exp l anation of this phen omenon. The 
ra te of vap orization o f a fue l d rop dep e nds, among other 
thi ng s , on t he exc ess o f the a ir temperature 'over the boil -
, . 
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ing temperature of the drop. It must be re!Ilembere'd that 
we are dealing with extremely small quantities of a com-
plex mixture of hydr'ocarbons ,in eacn individual drop so 
that accur F. t e exp er i men tal data on tl'le bo iIi ng t empera-
tures arc not available. However, qualitative results 
7 
can be obtained from the data that have been ,determined. 
Consider the vapor-pressure curves of gasoline ana kero-
sene as eiven in reference 6. (Kerosene is chosen in place 
of safety fuel because no vapor-pressure (lata arc availa-
ble for the latter and because their boiling ranges at at-
mospheric prossure arc close together.) From the~e data 
tho difference between tho air temperature in the' cylin-
der and tho boilin~ temperature of the liquid under the 
s am 0 con d i t ion s 0 f pr o s sur e as ex i s t ' i nth 0 eng i n 0 c an be 
obtained . Such curves are s:hown for gasoline Rnd kerosene 
in Figures 10 and 11, respectively. With gasoline an in-
iti a l temperature of 760oF~ absolute and a comp ression 
ratio of 6.5 the excess of t ~ e " air temperature over the 
fuel - boiling temperature was always greater than with an 
initial temperatur~ of 660 0 F. absolute and a compression 
ratio of 12.7 until 4 0 before top center. With the kero-
sene under the conditions mentioned in the p receding sen-
teace the excess temperature with the 6.5 compression ra-
tio remained g reater than that with the 12.7 compression 
ratib until 10 0 before top center. The experimental and 
computed data showing the relationship between fuel-boil-
in g temperature and engine air te~pe ratrire ' are therefore 
in support of tho exper~ mpnt al data already discussed. It 
can be concluded that increasing the compression ratio ' of 
a spark- ignition engine will not have any a~p reciable ef -
fect on the vaporization of th e atomized fuel, but that 
increasing the temperat-u.re of the a 'ir in the' cyl"inder ei-
t he r b y increasing the temperCl.ture of entering air or by 
increasi~ g the temperature of the eng i~e ~ill increas~ 
the r,ate , of vap.oriz,at,ion a nd therefore the rate of mixture 
formation . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Th e conclusions drawn fro~ th~se tests are that in a 
fuel-injection sp~rk~i,gn ition engine: 
1 . Th e rate at Which a uniform mixture of air and 
f u eli s for me din a r;J. eng Lr~ e is m 0 r e r a p i d wit h va p 0 r i zed 
fuel than with unvap orized fuel. ' 
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2 . Us i ng a fue l of h i ghe r f l ash po in t to decrease 
the f iro hazard re sults i n a a:oc rease in rate of vapor 
format ion in the engine c y li nas r and consequent ly a de-
croase i n the rate of mixture formation as compared with 
a more vo l atile fuel . 
3 . Incr easing 'the .compression rati o of an engine has 
1 itt 1 c e fi e c ton t 11 e r a t e, 0 f f u e 1 v 1?p 0 r i z at ion an d con s e -
quent ly of mix t uro ' f ormation . ' , 
4 . Incr eas i ng t he temperature of the air during the 
compressi on stroke b J'>- incr eas ir.g the engine t emperature 
increases th9 f uel vap orization and rate of mixture for-
mation cons id orab l y . 
Langl e y ' Mem ori a l Aeronatitical Labor atory , 
Nati onal Advisor y Co mm i t tee fo r Aeronautics, 
Lan gley Field , Va . , Au gu st 1, 1932 . 
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Fig. 10 Effect of initial air temperature and compression ratio 
on differenoe be tween air t emper a ture and boiling 
temperature of gasoline. 
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Fig. 11 Effec t of initial a i r tempeIiature and compression ratio 
on difference between air temperature and boiling 
temperature ~f kerosene. 
